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Sâett locks,

Vol. VII.
Just as the first rajs of the risiog 

sun streanied into the cabin window, 
he raised himself on his elbow, and 
with a fixed look, and joyful voice, 
exclaimed, “Mabel !—Mother 1”—then 
fell backward—dead.—Portland Tran- 
script.

self that way than to become insane.’’ George had come to their door, with 
Day affcef day and week after week me on his shoulders, and, af^e 

ONE ÔF THESE DAYS. he became more and more emaciated been taken care off, he Htfd
rs itTill be over until I began to get anxious abbut When he left me in the snow it was
irtlij ind our loss and gain, him. only to look for a place of shelter, and

Meeting* and parting of friend and lover, Along about the first of the year we espying the cabin of these miners, ho 
; OnSeUoVthti*C*Kur'Lnd"iL°ffo&l began to ran short of supplies, and one had gone back for me and carried 

One of tbêae days will our work be done morning just after sunrise we started to their door.
Finished the pattern oor thoughts have f(|r thg neareBt store ,wm0 twelve miles What kept him up, you ask, when I

moulded, A • •
Ended our labors-beneâth the sun.

VÊ.ST ON EARTHr 1 had
fainted. tlljl

One oï thëi
So

SOAP
Details.

mia stronger and healthier man succumb
ed ? His will alone. I believe he 
lived through that day and night on 
his will and nerve only. While I was 
able to he about in a few hours, he

Carlyle defines genius as the ‘‘infin
ite capacity of taking trouble,” and 
most pcbple must have rcmuiked how 
men and women, notably clever, do 
take the greatest pains and trouble 
about the smallest detail in any matter 
on which they happen to be engaged. 
Nothing is too small for their notice ; 
they think no trouble too great-, if only 
it ensures success, and they know full 
well that it is only by careful attention 
to minutest details that success can be

distant on the eastern side of the di
vide. iâlp

mSw

for Infant* und Children. One of these days will the heart-ache 
leave us,

One of these fiaye will the burden drop; 
Never again shall the hope deceive us, 

Never the hindrance our progress stop, 
Freed from the chill of the vain endeavor, 

Winged with the power of endless life. 
One of these days we’ll forget forever 

All the defects of the earthly strife.

I wanted George to stay behind in 
but he said that he wanted to 

he had some little btisibess \
known So me.” ÉL JL ASOKsn, It D., I gestion,_ .. .._

111 Bo. Oxford Dt. Brooklyn, N. Y. | WttL*U injurious mndicnll*.
The CsNTAOn tidfcPAmr, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

camp, 
go over, as 
to atteod to. still lay in that stupor. Wo. had al

most given him up as dead when he 
began to show signs of returning con
sciousness, and shortly opened his eyes* 
His first words were :

’Twae a glorious iborning. The sun 
shone out of an almost cloudless sky, 
lighting up the grand snow-covered 
mountain about us-. The air was crisp 
and bfabingi and so clear that inoun- 
tain peaks fifty miles away, seemed to 
bo within a few hundred rods of our 
cabin. After having gone some two 
miles of our journey, we reached a 
small level spot on the mountain side, *cnts, however, ho opened his eyes and
and stopped to rest and look about &a'd • ,

“Billy, I guess we will have to dis
solve partnerships soon, for I don’t 
think I will ever get over this. You 
have been a kind friend to me ever 
since that day when, tired and hungry, 
I came to your cabin. I intended to 
tell } ou the story of my life sometime, 
and will do so now while I have

One of these days we shall know the 
treason

Haply of much that perplexes noW; 
One ot these days in the Lord’s good

Seal of his peace shall adorn the Wow, 
Blessed when brought but of tribulation :

Lifted to dwell in the Lord’s own light* 
HâppV to share in the great salvation, 

Well may we watch through the pass
ing night

The St. Croix Soap BTf’g Co., 
______St. Stephen, B.‘‘Where is Billy—is he all right?”

I went to his bedside and spoke to 
him. lie smiled, looked rourid the 
room, then closed his eyes and as we 
thought went to sleep. In a few mo-

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. achieved. Women are more apt to 
forget this than men. For one reason
they do not consider their work, as a qdc Jady, Whdse senses were quite 
rule* so important, aud, therefore, was ready with a startling sug-
treat it more lightly and get it over ge8tjon>

quickly. This, however, is an «That child isn’t yours, Mrs — 
erroneous idea ; a woman’s work, be it photographer has made a mistake, 
in the household or out of it, is as ini- \^hy, ho doesn't look a bit like your 
portant, as useful, aud as capable of liule QaiTy »»

man’s every bit. “U-u-s-h,” said the quick witted 
Indeed, in some instances, we may say m#ther, “it's all right. You know 
it is more important, for to woman is fJArry’a hair isn’t big enough to makd 
intrusted the training of the young, pyct^ bangs and he really hasn't a nine 

strength; and upon how .that is done a gtcut deal noge> aD(j ) borrowed a baby just his
<ll was born in a svacoast town of of the prosperity of a country depends. gjge—& rea| bttje beauty, isn’t he?— 

Maine and lived there till about two In a letter to a medical student, Mr an(j j,e bas all of Slurry'a clothes on< 
years ago. I had the best mother that Carlyle thus expresses himself on the an(j pu^0 ring. Aren’t tlie eui- 
any boy ouuld have, who tried to bring hubject : “In the first place, then", I broideries lovely Ÿ Isn’t that little cap 
me up in an honest* Christian manner* have ttuter doubted that the title aud jU8^ ^ awcet,?”
When about Seventeen or eighteen noble function ot a woman in this «yut are y0U really going to send
years of âge, I began to be a great deal world is to be a W'fo and a mother ; ty8 picture away ?”
in the company of boys of my own age, that of being a wife and a helpmate to «Qf cour80 I dm. They’ll never

... , , ... » n . who were rather wild. It was not long a worthy man, and discharging well know tho difference, and isn’t helovo^
.ubh-,Bg,.„d,u,..d,nl,ude,(»m ”f,re , thought ! kDCW lota more thedJ8 that devolve upon hot in „ ? Why, Berry wouldn’t take half1 

o na UH 8 no cb » > „buut life than mother did; One of consequence, as mother of children and a9 pretiy a picture, though he ie a dar-
mueio ae never ope • >t * ' m„ p, t ideas wua that I could go just mistress of a household ; duties high, ^ But you know I want something

lv i°m ü ^na. m »K{o liHlr* n> far in anything and then stop. I noble, silently important as any that vXtra nice to send ovet thute;’
lingered some time on this 11 ^ (.tcit,,ment, l lowed it, in no can fall to a human creature, duties It'thia happy thought should include

patiau, an tn con inue n matter what form, so very shortly I that, if well discharged, constitute ,^rown ptM)plc it will not bo half a bad
way. As we went higher the » ^ ^ , Mfd„ The ^ „f „„ma„ in a soft, b.autiful, almost fi#t_ Tl„n professional beauties could

ecamc t ne ir, an in 1 draw-poker was the most fascinating sacred way, Queen of the World, aud 6;t for homely w omen and the soieuc.
thing that I had ever struck. At first which, by natural faculties, gfaces, |)f p|,„togr«phj would have achieved a
We played light, bat shortly it got too strength and weakness, are every wsy ,aathlg flimL,. Alter all it is the like-
tame, to the stakes went higher, iudioated as especially hers. Un- nuM u, a picture that ooedeinns it. 
Along with the higher stakes wo be- educated, underbred people never pay 

to drink. It is of no use for me auy attention to details. They do 
to go over tho whole ground. You everything in a superficial manner and 
know what would naturally follow, •ousider that the result, if anything 
One drink led to two, and one thing to liko what it ought to bo, “will do, 
another until they became habits which «over thinking how much better it 

impossible to shako off. Mutters might have been. In the management
household, attention to detail» w

the baby or had forgotten how ho—OF THfc—
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Echoing through the immortal glory, 

We shall lift to our ilsen Loid.
Marqard E. Oantfsttr.

more
household

us.
Back, the way wc had just travelled, 

could be seen our little rough cabin, or 
as we used to call it, a shanty. Ah ! 
yes, it was a shanty, but it was out 
‘‘home.” ’Twould be useless for me 
to try to toll the thoughts that that 
word calls ùj). He, who has gazed at 
hi» Own home, troin a distance, well 
knows the feelings of men in our 
places. «

’Twhb evident that George was mov
ed by feelings similar to my own, for 
in a clear, sweet voice he sahg otit that 
dearest of all songs—‘jlomc, Sweet 
Home.”

On that motmlain side, amid the

great rtsu'ts as a

iys ’twill to us be given 
h bur darliuge before the

hi

I
B

ever a fictitious Rlirnature.
AddreKM all com uni cation a to 

DAVIRON BROS ,
Editors A Proprietor*,

Wolfville , N B.

Legal Decision»
1 Anv peiw*n wbh taken a paper reir- 

nlarly Kom th ' l’<«t Office—whether dlr- 
to t,t« name or Another • or whether L t,.. subset Rod or not-la respoosihle 

for the payment.
1 tfn itersnSordera his paper tPsoon- rtODFREV,

tlnue.1 he n.ust |WV up all krn« rages, or 'JBootoait.l

HêùdhlngLYente'TuniK ,ZToùt M in’'C^ 8"'’w b"^n “

from the Post Office, or removing and TT ERRÏN, J. F.-Watcli Maker and ~ county, Colorado, and'worked hut growing more dense each moment 
h trvlng them itnoalh d for is prim, fact XI Jeweller. .. , o m;dd)c of until wo were in the undid of a regular
Mdjjjce of Intentional fraud. (T Kit,INS, W.J.- General Coal Deal- •» ”nt''.7'’‘ing my dinner blimrd. We had taken what we sup-

H Br. Goa, always on hand. June when, j'llf ^ by a plemnt posed would be , short cut across the

KSef-MÆl^F* "Le £m a. do,,.fray o. my cafcin, mountain, andloueÜ, at we were tol^.,

Repairing neatly dont „good morni„g, stranger.” unfamiliar with. W e kept going on,
—Cabinet Maker M tnming from the contemplation of into the storm hoping each moment

a growing plate of ••flipjacks," I s«w reach a place of safety. Ihow ud was
standing just within the door, a young now blowing a perfect ga e piling the

hunt twentv five years of age, falling snow into lingo drills, Which we
rather” toll and slim, with close-cut. waded through aS best we could, The
, . . h„ir and „ complexion al- cold had bcoomo intense, and it Was
most” ghastly. I invited him to share next to If much as possible. In the winter

.my dinner with me, Which he d.d. of», won d Mith1 or atab bclrot,,cd flas taken suddenly ill, 
While talking with him I gathered wh.lc, then the other wotild go tor f ^ .ft U:< Ill8t,ad „f this

• fremwh.t little he said, that he had ward At umeswe only^cmedtogd ^ mc the folly of the
tramped it‘from Deover. He was a ahesd ath. y.rdsin an hpn , thj ^ it Memcd to

qniet, reticent man, seeming to dislike *° u “ ‘^ ““^ru'a “ blinding make me reckless, and I did not try to
to say any more than he could help. I we lost ou y h ^ eyi| habits. Lilco so many
noticed that even while talking to him snow. . , . .. üther fhols I thought to drown Borrow
he had a sad far-away look in his eye,. 1 was nearly evvrpow fed by the ^ ^ ^ aB „thdr8 before
I had become heartily tired of the cold, and felt that m”8t iA w°otlld me that it could not bo done. Mother 
hermitelike life, that Î had been leading a few moments, hu kp hadn’t the faintest idea of my habits,

month or more, and lik- bo fatal, and kept on n,y hU as long l0
of the stranger, as possible, but fin.lly I could do » no to■ » time, I went

longer, and sank down m the snow. 0» >^^ XNhell , opi,ned

ï '7»'?££ r x xs rr;

Si SS ™ .<.« a™»- *w*,",5JM558M;

»•- » — .Ld L. i-i~ “ i
of rest stole over me, and I was s ohild 3 . hef f wd hct on the lofa
again, «t PW. /^f.itûng and hurried .hr a doctor, hut it was

too late. She never epoko again; 
The doctors said it was hesrt-disoaso. 
I knew that her son killed hcr. 1 
could not rest, bat fled, wandering over 
the earth but never finding peace, I 

You know the rest

D
I

Association, of New York.
L. P—Manufacturer of |ntmstina Stnrg. btight sunshine of the early morning, 

dark clouds began to appear and over-
t

The Story of a Blizzard. ! • \spread the sky.
The wind bad arlàch; abd vefy short-

Free Pres*.

The Northern Presbyterian Assem
bly last week, past a resolution reootn^ 
mending the sessions of Pronbyterian 
churches to refuse to admit into these 
churches per*ms who are engaged tu 
the liquor business. There were but 
few dissenting votes. This is a step m 

in tho right d>

gan

PORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Omc* Boors, 8 m to 8 p *• Na,lr 

follows : 4
and Wli/dsor close at 8 BO

Kxpfes* west close at 10.3B », in. 
Kxprvss east clone nt B 10 p. m. 
Kentvillo clow at 7 1B p m

Ono V. Baud, Bo»* Master.

went on this way until I was about of a 
twenty-two years old. I lmd a gdOd poai- imperative fof eoihfort rind economy, 
tion in a bank and was to be married and that the mistress herself shou r 
the following spring. I w&s^ycry careful uudvrstaud that it is essential, is very 
that no one but my immediate assooi- important. We have all read how out 

should knot? what sort of a life I own Royal Priue- ssoa were tabght t e 
leading, and der ived everybody minutest particulars of household work 

in their youth iu the cottage at Os- 
which the Prince Consort had

u Ien* made np as 
For Halifax

fully performed.
the temperance 
ruction. Rumselliug and ohurch-mem- 
bership ouglis nut te he combined in 
the sauKi persons.— lnilepenÿ*i.l.

TtlURPHV, J. L.
Repairer.

PATRIQUIN, C. A. 
r„f all kinds of Carriage,
Harness. Opposite People’s Ban*.
DOCK WELL 
*' Stationers, Picture 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

—Manufacturer 
and Team

Inventor Edison is quoted as saying 
that hu would give all his fame to be 
rid uf his deafnei.1;

CO.—Book - sellers, 
Framer*, and

u tesPEOPLE'S RANK ÔF HALIFAX. 
Open from 0 a m. to 2 p. m Closed on

h,„urd.yat,2,nr.iw BieM Agynt bourne,
built fur them to learn in. They weie 
in-tructed in tho ait of cleaning grates, 
cooking, etc., and, in fact, had te du 
the ordinary work of a small, house
hold. Occasionally, tho Queen and 
Piiuto Cohsort paitook of nnals in 

little abode, prepared by the 
hands. Their know-

For Toilet Use.
Aver'. Hair Vigor koepa the hair aofj 

and pliant, Imparts to it the luette and 
freehnoe. ot youth, cause. It to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates DandruS. eûtes 
all scalp diseases, aud Is tho most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.

AYER’SSUa&pr '
nearly bald tor six years, during which

G. V —Drugs; and KaneyRAND, 
h Good*.
QLEF.P, 6. R.—Importer and dealer 
te>i„ General Hardware; Stoves and l m- 

Agents for Frost A Wood s Plows, 
j. M.—Barber and Tobao-

C’hurehe*.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
lirnr Service*: mam* and ^pm ; Sunday Rchool at 2 30 p m 

prayer Meet'ng, Friday evenlhg at 1 SO.

.^sssssS^S^ssii.‘ ’ LteHabbath Bchohlatlte.nl.Prayer &,Sing^edbe.(Uy»t 1 3e pm.

SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, O.
"" Retail Grocer.

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fu 
nishing*.

____ würmtsarKTySy

A<T*'«n nnd 7 00 pm* RabbethRchool 
oVm Frayer Meëtlhg <m llmwdav

ifH.—Wholeealè and this
PriucvFfle^ own 
ledge of details has no'doubt been very 
useful to them in their large luxurious 
homes ; ijiey know how tilings ought 
to bo done, and therefore can ensure 
good work. Dependents soon find out 
if the mistress finds fault because she 
knows better than the servant, or only 
bioauso -'it is a way she has” always 
k, scold and find fault, and never to bo 

The Crowu Princess Of Gor- 
WC are told, on her first arrival

for the past 
ing the appearance 
proposed that he should stay with me, 
and that we work my claim on shakes.

This proposition seemingly struck 
fair, knd he accepted it and 
work In the shaft tho next

, Mess.

E>NîCLTona:a.mweâ;,Xn:

VIGOR, Kgti M'rnivmg
en*eUofti the eealu e*UHeda^y ïüt

kriggen», P**diOr_
nt 11 j
nt P 30 » m. 
at 7 00 p na.

Nr. JOHN’SRe, vice, on (tnnday next at 3 p. m.
Hay School at t p. to*

pt KHANt;\8„^;TiTHm,dr:*'Jf

him aâ 
went ft
morning. I saw that he was not used 
to hard work, but day after day ho 
worked steadily, as if his life depended 

of ore he got out.

J. B. DAVISON, J. P*
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE»

CONVEYANCER,
Insurance agent, etc.

WOLïViLLE, N. 8.

patihfiod.
many, ■mmiv
in B-rlin as a bride of only seventeen, 

interest m her 
strict atteution 

tho wife of

on the amount
Work, work, work, never stopping,

he kpi»»red utter V bome, building air castles in
‘'Zttrl nt 'in thiswayun- the" ruddy fiâmes of the open fir.
.iit^dZf theater, he never ^ I «J-W

saying anything, unless spoken to, and my dear in *_ ’ ld f,mdy finally met you.
♦bn nnlv making the shortent possible us some story from tl o y only Ood and myselttheDOnlï mÊZ two months after he Bible in her hands. I'lnow the sutflg that ha. been

he told me that hii name was ually faded away,and I » Ï ^ My motiier-s dying look lisa
Previous to this I had udcodso ous, k‘wl“* ”l J f with .Lays, both in u,y

rsivrriti W5J Swn - ■> *— -

at once took as great an 
household, giving »s
to all detaiW«s if «ho were
a middle-class citiseu, instead of being 
tho wife of the heir to tlie throne of 

and her example has be 
valuable to her adopted country- 

tho did not con* 
beneath her notice,

p. p.-Mass
*acli month.

Haaoiilf*

„,^»^„L°r^deFA^ Got many,

JOHN W. WALI-ACE,
barrister-at-law,

notary, conveyancer, etc
Also General Agent for Flax and 

lira l*er*ANot.
WOLFVILLE

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,They an*women-
sider such th.ngs 
so why should they ?

Pictured by Proxy*

A t). troit ludy» whose f, h ods live 
had her baby’s picture taken 

cab’inet-MiZ'id phôto- 
Bctore tbvy wot.t 

friends in thi •

àBold by DruggtoW sod Perfumers.

.b'etft

asussssss
menti originating In a disordered Uvy.

^Ayor** Pills,

- answers, 
came
George Evans.
•^.«.“urilôhout hie history, a cabin ™ T ^ ^

, . _.at he hod on his mind, morning; Bough bill mumy rora,d «boot »bsd ^ ““ h|m 0llt he were about mc>ai»termg to my 
-I-Uat pïce”thhfm«if, buta. ftrt ldidnoteeuQeorgo’.^. and

verrefertedtohispartlife,! ^ ibqu^.
_______ 1 It, It but waited un- all right aud

1>ni prrancr. ____
WOl.KYILI.g DIVISION B of J YS 

every Monday evening In their
Witter’» Block, at J.Ot tecloeX. *•- eourse abroad,

and scut a dosen 
graphs to Europe; 
she showed «hem to

i<( have told you this, that you May 
repeal it to your own hoy», that they 

 ̂7- may obi learn by experience the danger 
ngm Wow me. of going ’just to far, and Mien «o,

Under the kind care of thtoem^ ^ ^ in broke» sentenees, 
who worked ovtr us eontiuually, I woe * f„r , little

„..-r trrr rr» -» - r

fsriteia szz

At 7.30 O’clock.

com-

♦vatftartte

, *

was not at
no ne,». - ^—* .nothing in regard to H, ^ waited um

Z 8K3«,rae
^hsn, =. ce.vww.to b en expostulating with h,™ on
ZttlXfëggs folly Of wotking so 'tord, when he re* 

“'Twould be better for

noms stdekjFÂiïL city.Ielaeo perfectly lovely V th. y «" 
“it looks like a fancy pie- 

hi autiful »hd>l.

•fmà d “How El as
exclaimed | LWhat kWire*
should low to see him V

This from friends who other bad,hot
tv.

■' Li!®
tekfllmy-

\
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p THE A C A D I A N
The Acadian. A cadi» College Museum.

donations for the past tear.
and denounces the liquor system and 
the Democratic and Republican parties 
which uphold it. lb declares for 
woman suffrage and di manda the aboli
tion of polygamy.” Geo. Fiske’s 
nomination is said to have been re-

The Edomites is a neat boot of about 
two hundred pages by Mrs Mary L T. 
Witter of Berwick. The grfted author 
begins the story with Esau from whom 
they were descended and ingeniously 
with distinguished intelligence groups 
together the fragmentary Bible history 
of this interesting and remarkable people 
and concludes the well-told story hi the 
Heredian family. The style is pure and 
its pages embellished with many unique 
and ennobling pen-pictures illustrating 
domestic scenes which are true to nature 
even in our own modern Western life. 
We append an extract of a daughter’s 
contemplated farewell to her parents.— 
“Eleozer remained at the bouse of Beth- 
uel only one night. Anxious faithfully 
to perform his mission, he arose at the 
early dawn of the morning and respect
fully and earnestly entreated : ‘Send me 
away to my mastër.’ The request to 
return immediately secûie not to have 
been anticipated ; and to take an only 
daughter from her parents may be lik
ened to depriving them of the fragrance 
of flowers, the songs of birds, and the 
light of the sun. Is there any other re
lation on earth so tender as that which 
exists between mother and daughter ? Is 
it possible that even a husband, however 
affectionate, considerate and devoted he 
may be. oan sympathise with hie wife as 
does a daughter With her mother 7 That 
Rebekah’s mother should be unprepared 
to part with her daughter with so short a 
notice cannot excite surprise. Desirable 
as it was in their opinion, that Rebekah 
should marry, and honorable as was the 
proposed connection, they shrank from 
her immediate departure. Now they 
became the suppliants. ‘Let. the damsel 
bide with us,’ said they, ‘a few davs, at 
least ten, and after that she shall go.’ 
One feels that the middle clause in this 
sentence came from the lips of the 
mother. No one ever comes between 
a daughter and her mother without caus
ing the latter » pang, God only 
the severity of that pang.”—6 
Editor:.

Wallace, the Tailor. i,

SPRINGWOLFV3LLB, N. S., JtTKE #$, 1888. 1887.
June 22 --Model of native craft (proa) 

from India with out-riggei,
Rev. George Churchill, India.

Ore of Manganese (pyrolusite),
Mockett Higgins, Wolfville.

Slab of decomposed quartz enclosing 
limestone, W- C. Baloom, Hanteport

July —Two Cuban-notes 5 and 50 
centimes, 'two Confederate notes,

Harris Marsters, New York.
Lusus natural in the growth of a limb, 

Hairy Archibald, Wolfville.
Angust 16.—Rock from old fort at 

Annapolis Royal,—Asbestos.
Watson Bishop, Kentville. 

pongee from Minas Basin, collection 
'Dells of the fresh-water clam, Unio 

A E. C.

f.
My Spring Stock is now complote. These goods have been personally 

selected for custom trade. All Woot Worsted Suits $15 and upwards 
Worsted Pants from $4 upwards ; Twfrit Suits from $10 upwards 
Tweed Pants from $3 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
me a call before purchasing.

Piratical Flwliermen.

The Gloucester fishermen hate at 
kfct discovered that they have been 
lefg- ly the loser# by the abrogation of 
•be Fisheries Treaty, and since they 
Lave been obliged to fall back to the 
treaty rights of ISIS their anger has 
known no bounds. At first, backed 
»y their fighting- Senator Ffrye and 
would-be President Blaine and a few 
more of their stamp, they undertook to 
balldi ze the Canadian Government 
into granting to them those privileges 
whiob they had previously enjoyed but 
which bad terminated by their own 
act. Failing in this all sorts of strata
gem have bt-en resorte d to in order to 
steal our fish, with mûre or less success, 
eslojinating at Arichat, C. B., a few 
day» e8°» when rome twenty or more 
American piratical seiners entered the 
Bay of Chebucto and 8t Peters and 
•foie, it is estimated, 1,000 barrel#of 
mackerel, cutting adrift eur fishermen’s 
nets and moorings to the value of 
$1,200 to secure their bait.

Such a dastardly proceeding, if com
mitted by Canadians in American 
waters, would receive tbe just condem
nation of all loyal and true Canadians; 
and Americans committing such depre
dations in our waters should be taught 
Utter, even ly a resort to arms if 
accessary.

’88 In
Will

l5
ccivtd with great enthusiasm. A curt 
tain waa pulled aside displaying a 
beautiful floral emblem which read, 
“Hail to the Chief—Fiske’V »ud an 
American flag bearing the General's 
picture with his name beneath, was at 
the same time swung into view.

Your 01’tf Servant, j«
w.

P- 8.—I will be pleased to make up good’s purchased1 elsewhere as

13<usual. $4,000, $4,000, $4,000,

WORTH OF
Wolfville, March 16th, 1888

A Few Hints to Fishermen.

In this age of business and of selfish 
motives we rftgn wonder if there are 
any men left wbtT would do a kindness 
knowing that by the same act they 
would receive no return. We might 
reply to this by referring to a movement 
lately stalled to re-stock some of our 
adjacent lakes with fi»h. Mr J. L. 
(Urtridge, after much trouble as well as 
money and time spent for the purpose, 
has just put into three lakes within ten 
miles some 20,000,000 young fish, which 
in a few years will become twenty-pound 
salmon-trout if tbe condition» of tbe 
waters are favorable to their growth. 
These lakes, easily accessible by road, 
will in three years be ready for the 
sportsman and bis skill, and it is to be 
hoped that Mr Gertndge will not be 
forgotten by those who may benefit by 
his action. This gentleman does not ex
pect to reap any benefit in return for 
his labors and certainly the labor is de
serving of praise.

We naturally turn to the fisheries near
er home, and the scene is one more 
selfish and crooked. We find the fish
eries to be almost valueless and about 
abandoned by those who pursued a lu
crative work in Ashing a few years ago. 
From the Gasperesu river alone, fish to 
tie value of $4,000 and over were taken 
out yeaily. A few hundred Oaspereaux 
and a half dozen salmon are now taken 
from the water by a few patient fisher
men, where the hauls might be even 
greater than When the fish were lake» 
away in cartloads.

It is conceded by most competent men 
that as soon as mill-dams are put on fish
ing streams, the reh begin to lessen in 
numbers till a complete destruction of 
the fisheries is the result. The erection of 
a dam means the building of a mill and 
the throwing of sawdttet into tbe water. 
Such has been done on the Gasper can for 
some year", although the law on the 
subject reads that no sawdust shall bo 
thrown into rivers where fish are found.
1 do not know that Mr A. as a mill- 
owner or Mr B. In the same Imstnww has 
any privilege to wrongfully deprive 
others of any benefit whatever. That, 
they clearly do when Ihrlr mille and 
dams are kllHtig out the fish. 1, a poor 
little fisherman, have a right to fish 
Gaepereau river and Mr 11. with hi* big 
mill hae tbe same right to float his logs 
and use the water of the same streaip for 
mill purposes. Yet I dare not burn his 
mill down, or blow hie dam out with 
dynamite, nor should he be permitted to 
kill the fish. That the thing le being 
done slowly does not lesson tbe offence 
any more than if he threw dynamite into 
the water end kill.'.I the fish bv one 
stroke. Honesty has but one verdict for 
anything that I» unlawful. ■ ■

If my means of support or pleasure, 
in fact any thing 1 mar possess. Is taken 
from me gradually, I may not Mam# the 
Intel so much as when he takes my all 
at once and leaves me destitute. Con- 
science should prompt every man to an 
Honest course. To lie guided in every

o« -«.bo,................ .. krd.,
g« tling excited over the election of certainly to do wrong until the law com-

**,,r,t '** r*
ril° N'tlnn.l A. I «1,1, lb. I,W I, eeplldt In ,ht,

Convention h», linniilmnnely oliueen metier. No* I wl.h to »>k lb. mill.
drove, CleviUod fo, 1’reeldtnt sod "«W1'* ,‘h* fo* Huit
... n . "'«ny mheUIUnt. hevn (-.Inline on lb.
Allen 0. Thormen fo, Vlet-P,widen!, wnt.r of the <lit«p|.re»ti river i do they 
Till, le perliepe the Itrongeet llvmo- not nho eee Uwt the (leheHee lieve «,«dll- 
eretl. Mot put out for the p..t 85
twenty five years. The unanimity of *tlll>oic.tlse wluit is contrary to law and 
the nomination show# the party strong {W,r'vlNhimii (foresnid Inhsbitnute of at
nnd united. Hu,lug bl. residence st of”i Hliulenellt'lhey me", dérivé"from 

th» White Housn, Mr Olevolend ha# throwing of aawriust into the river? 
proved hlmetdf to be bone.t, etrolgbt-

W Aod independent, ready to To the Inhabit•»* themedvee » word
sacrifice perly for the public good, 1* necessary. Villas* you raise y 
He he. kept hi. bend. .lien end given .^‘.dM
to American poiitioa »n Independence of vour fisheries. Public opinion raised 
hitherto unknown. Though lie he# 1,1 objection to any evil will rotyove the

îr -T"’ b>Di moerotle nrg.ne for hie rcl'ueel to Ureuly of your nelnrel immery oomliined 
dlemle. ifflnl.l» on peitl.en ground., 5*” Hm etlreolhin. of * wnlUtoekwl
«*è»e o.ndldule I. lo he «hn.cn, there (Wuloi'y lt I. oubli,roillh" "ou7ul!§W 

I. no m.o lo lb. Gonvoutlon to rleo up |h»t lb. river I. llmr ueeil, «nd » ohenge

tojttitisrsa
The ltnpublleàn. here not yet nom- lu fliblng, KieneiMA*.

lusted end ell eyee will non/ I» turned 
to the Oliloego Convention to w whet
tloltel they will put out, Judge . T”e «’"»«* «l,,n hy the Gecill. 
Ore.liMn end Cb.unoy Depew seem lo i*dl" y""1*1,1* »'• »<“<on Wes
be the tnoet Hiked of Prroldentl.l STg.?!1.' T**”™'*

i,« . **, . . . „ , Mia# «lennlo Hitchens, was fully up to
oandlditei, Blaine be. deollurd , nHV «p^utloo.. The perform»,,» 
nnmlnellon VI,loh would Indloute the, throughout *u of u high order, though 
he dot. not think Okrel.nd e.n be not too Mgh lo be beyond the eppreole- 
beMen Ju.t now. Hon of tho.# wboee miwlesl eduosllon he#

The Nutionul Prohibition Coneen- been urgleoted. The ip.olslty of the 
lion which met et lndlenepolle, lndl- w** «'rueH'leylng of Hlee
eue, recently, noerlueled Oeu. Clldton t*"1' ,wh? hemdf « lime
It WLL„ for Vrcel.l. ni Et, ' h1‘ OOrtiet Slid til»
. . f‘r ' d ' liU'M, • -trlhged luitrumont lh, note, of

eftor tho withdrew,! of ell nominee. whioll r,m„h,Uy IWMt tod
for thet poeltlou, Among other, who pwullerly .ultehl. (or eotompenlm.ul. 
were nomlnetrd for the VIoi -Preeldeney Th. nelo, "Th. Old Bern Window, John," 
wee the Bov. Sen, Smell, the well- hy lire l.heni, end th»quenette, “Mew, 
keo.n eveugellel. The pleUbrm nf In the Gold, Onld Orounl," will, henjn 
the gkiuvriosn third perty dcclere. Blher," with
- thet the menul'ioturi, en» treSo In ‘c,ou,l,“,lo“u'- dw,vl
liquor should he „,.d« e publie orlmc ‘"wefea't do bettor le «loelce thl. no 
end ! uu Ud ...uoh ; th„ prohlbh ,'0

,lcu rnu-t I» eroured by eUl. end l.dy on wh„„ mn.loel judgtuwt we e» 
Mt enel «veilltutloeol «uwdtttut., rOy, ‘AU *«« .plendld,"

NEW STOCK Ü18

III Already Received. Balance of Spring 

Stock will be completed in a 
few weeks.

of e
Complanatus,

July 30.—Two slabs from Horton 
Bluff, one containing reptilian tracks and 
tbe other vegetable remains,

Dr Honeyman, A. J. Pineo.
Augnst 16.—Small cannon-ball plowed 

up in Cornwallis,
Emery Bishop, Kentville.

August 17.—Collection of articles from 
11 riven by the Rev. Geome Church- 

Babbih : Four iaro ofreptiles ih 
alcohol including tbe deadly cobra, idol 
carved hom wood, native book from the 
leave» of the papyrus, hand-made mats, 
tropical shells, iron ore and native iron, 
a collection of native rocks and minerals 
about fifty specimens, specimens of wood,-
1 cooper's adze, a large and valuable 
collection of native butterflies.

August 26.—Sub-carboniferous fossils 
from Trenholm’s brook, À. E. C.

August 27.—Minerals from Arizona,
2 specimens of deschloizite, 2 specimens 
Wolfevitc, i of Vanadinite, i of Ceros-

l^rs Edwin 6. Dodge, Oracle, Arizona.
8ep. 1st.—Three Indian arrow-heads 

from the farm of Capt. Morse, Paradise, 
N. 8. E, R Morse, B. A.

Sep. 7.—Eskimo kayak at feet long 
from Hudson Bay, with naddles, lariat, 
harpoon, seal-akin float-bag, bow and 
arrow#, Ac.,

^ Percy C. Woodworth, Kentville.
8ep. 14.—Egg of the Great Blue Hér

on, Watson Bishop, Kentville.
Sep. 17.—Gold-bearing quartz, Yar

mouth,
Howard Roes, Horton Academy.

Oct. 4 —French shoe,
Charlea Brewster, Cornwallis.

Lii wv ji

w
u Our Stock is large and varied. It ha 

been carefully selected and prices 
will compete with any in 

the County

WOl<*"

India, 
ill, of •w

t*i
NOW’S YOUR CHANCE!

TO SECTTRB A.
New and Nobby Hat

L01
•eivii

Grey and White Cotton# in great vari

ety, 4,000 yard» Priât Cottons, 
splendid patterns.(CHRISTY'S CELEBRATED MAKE)

From H. H. DOBGIi’N magnificent stock. It’s a regular “Ln«La,M 
and on every point will beat everything ever shown in the county.

Summer Arrivals Juet In I

81
Am

Maine]800 yards Embroidery*
Excellent In Quality I 

Latest In Style I
Lowest In Price I

Cel
lars

Scotch and Canadian Suitings and 
Trouserings, Black and Fancy 

Worsted Coatings.

have
Manufactured for and aold only by

WhiInntmrr Tarn lion. H. 8. DODGE, KENTVILLE. •tone» ]
Mr C. J

knows
The warm weather i# again with u# 

snd holiday# are m ar. Year by year 
vacation# tenu to be growing mure and 
more in favor. Ministers, lawyer#, 
husioese men, mechanics and men of 
leisure together spend a part of tho 
summer at some of the many popular 
retorts. The manager# of large busi
ness house# find it profitable to allow 
their book-keepers and clerks a relaxa 
lion from burinera care» for a few 
weeks. Vacation» in the school» are 
eagerly looked forward to and thor
oughly enjoyed and pnpila and teacher# 
eeme back when school open# strength 
• tied end better prepared to meet tho 
difficulties of school life. We are glad 
•o notice that as tho yea # go on the 
vacation# in tho public ichoola are be
ing made longer and are of the opinion 
^hat they might with profit be made to 
oecupy even more time. During the 
month» of Jnly nnd August very little 
work can be doue, and it Is thought 
by maay that these months might he 
hètter spent out of, than in, the school
room. In our higher educational In- 
dilutions three or four months Is not 
sonsldered too long # vacation. The 
attendance In schools always diminish
es during the veryewsrm weather, 
whiob shows thet the opinion of many 
parents coincides with our own on this 
subject. We tiust the matter will bo 
brought before the notice of the super
intendent of education and that it will 
tmivi tarn in the eve# of those in 
authority,

krwick

NHS. ble ovREMOVAL.
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

SKIHTINOM,
GINGHAMS,

t'HAMBKAYS,
8HKRSUCKERS;

FLANNELETTES,
PIQVHTS,

SWISS CHECKS. AV.
lo evvrj eonwivebli- patU-rn.

CLOTHING. Inn

adjoin 
pi ovaiHas removed her rooms to Mr 

D. Miuard'e, Ohipman Hall, whore she 
*ill be pleased to attend to the wants 
of her customers as formerly.

ly dSturgeonVlr* Elisha Harris, Canning. 
Oct. 10.—War-club of the Bioux Indi

ans marie and ornamented by a son of 
White Bull, a brother of Sitting Bull, 
obtained at Moose Jaw, N. W. T., in 
November, ’86,

O. D. Rand, Victoria, B C. 
Got. î3.-—Specimen of Asbestos,

J. W. Churchill, Hanteport, 
Nov. 4.—Hornet’s Nest,

Ext

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash^Diseounts.

Wolfville, June lltb, 1888. •team l 
Acadù

L. J. DONALDSON,
BBMDB* OF 1’URK IIRK1)

LIGHT BUAH MAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

Stock for mint ell limue.
POUT WILLIAMS,

jojr.l
Bsavtitui. Assuhtnint Ur

Dress Materials !
til

Lake'
ri,<David Power. —IN— year tc
We wlNov. 5 — Olive-wood from Mount of 

Olives, and coder from Mount Lebanon, 
Itev. G. E. Tufts, Belfast, Me. 

Sternum of fish, King’# Co., N B. 1 
fossils from coal,

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES, 
FANCY TKRRYS, ACN. S. $ht(

at •K"
WANTED. pttrii

ui)o<
W. L. Black, Acadia College. 

Dec. 20.—Fern from the grave ot 
Napoleon, Rev. U. E. Tut ta.

1888.

ONLY THINK !
Genuine" :All-Wool Goods

RYAN’S.Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
flinnll Fruits. Rose Bushes and Shrubs, 

•alary and Expense» Paid.
State age and name reference# to Insure 

a reply. Address ti. T. CAN NON AGO., 
Mention this psper.]

thaton
Jan. j6.—1Twenty-one eopper coins 

(German) dug from Vogler’e Gove, Lun
enburg Co..

T. !L rattlilb, B. A., Brldg 
Mar. 14.—3 specimens of manga 

ore, Martinvflle, King’s Co., N.
W.E. Burnett, Acadia College, 

16.—Chinese New*iiaper,
Mm Mi Keen, Wolfville. 

Mar. 26.—Japanese nilver dollxf or 
yen, K. L. Cold well, Portland, Oregon. 

April 26,—Chinese coin,
Archie Tingley, H.O. Academy. 

Mny 10.—Arabic, Newspaper,
Rev. G. K. Tufta, M. A., Be 
May. at.—Tooth of hear

W. 0. Baloom, Hanteport. 
June 6,“-Ribband of birch-wood, 15 

feet long, 6 inches wide. 1-32 of an Inch 
thick, siloed from a section of the tree l)y 
the Lewi* Manufacturing Com pa nr of 
Truro, Mr W. F. Boggs, Truro, N. 8.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, MAY 11, 1888
Bai— rott—

Augusta, Me.• water. the

22c. Per Yard. UulU

Property for Sale. 1-
Truro.
minial

Mar.
Tho subscriber offers for sale the 

property on whiob he resides, hi Wulf- 
ville, situated ou tioook tit., comprising 
comfortable house and outbuildlugs, 
with oue aero of laud well-covered with 
fruit treia in fri’l bearing.

Poaeossion given about first or tnid-
J. K. BAOLK8. 

WoMVIlle, Juno 7th, 1888 Bun»

Knitting Cottons
Iu All Shade#.

Ubri

bui
tors
allyIfast, Me.

MAMMOTH DISPLAY 1DONTFORGET Md
boiOf Women's, Mlaao#'. and Children's, 

Uoae ; Frilling. Drvss Buttons, 

Cretonnes, Silk and Satin 

Umbrellas, Liivv 

Curtains,

die of October.
will

I'lif Frraldfutty. juati

TO LETI m
Ruck

I Jim. 7th.—Giiininutilon polilel us*l 
hy tlm 11(1 rtun n«|.tl«t dun ch over 
fifty y««r« ««o.

Mo hlriil D. (Wdw.ll, U«.|i«rwu,
On. |i»lr I 'IIIill'll. .Imp* for hound fuel, 

Mr. 0«|it. y*«lkn«r, Wolfville,
Th. donor. «Ill |iImm. »«p|d the 

think» of th. Collpg. for them gift..
A Bi Om.t>w«i,L, 

Ouretor of th. Muwum, 
A#«dl» Goilog., Wolfville, Jun. I, 1M7. 

Ohipman Hell.

Till, building hw twin fully omu|iIm1 
during Ih. |i«*t cdlpglite y Mr. It* In- 
lu.td. h«v. I».n unu.uelly erd.ily end 
to « greel m.Mur. thl» «»tl»f»cti,ry con. 
dltlon rouet ho «ttrlhutod to th. good 
nienigerorut of Mr *n,l Mr» K«ldy, two 
l»i«in. who h«v. «ver «lined et nuking 
the «indent* rwldlng In tb« H*n •» much 
•t liouu end ociinfort«bl« »» their 
Wind eff.rU Miuld Moure.

Till, yror do««l their term of kindly 
end highly, «pjireolitwl wrvlce, Th. 
Freihnun d««« In «hier to «how thrir 
gretltude «nil good fWiling, towerd. Mr 
end Mn Kiddy firw«nt«d them with 
two «liver nepkln ring* with v«m# et- 
teohedi The following 1l«t wimprlewi the 
token» nf ««term menlfwled towenl. 
Iheee kindly.dUpo»«d peroon» by tho full 
loll of «tudonte who here lived for th. 
pe«t term In Ohlproeu Hell 1 A silver 
plukle-iMelver, twe nepkln.rlnge (one 
gold-llnrd), * «liver «elt-eeitor, end * gold 
pin.

Mr W. fl. Welleoo, of the Senior elm, 
on the evening prevlnue lo til# deperture 
of the etudent», lee welherrenged ed- 
dreee, preeeoted Mr end Mr. Roddy with 
the ehave-mentloned ertlolee In tin din. 
Ing-hell. Mr Kiddy eepreeeed hie end 
Mr» Keddy'« thenke for end eppredello* 
of thle eehlhltlon of perfect utlefeetlou 
end gi od-wlll ta the pert of the etudenle 
Mr end Mm Keddy heve been end ever 
will be regenled I» th,,.. «tudenti whom 
they heve put end ohllgwl, «, |«dy end 

wlllleg end reedy et elmo«t 
e»y leeiiUce to «hepce thdr comfort 
end welfete, end Ur Keddy end hie wife 
bevptiu be.t udehe, of Mery etudent.

The Corner Htors occupied by Johuson 
II. Biehop. Fto»Vproof (,Vilar. Fuwwa» 
elou given let June Apply to 

~~ WALTER BROWN.

A<
ALL PRICES^ waeTHAT fiaiValance Net, Couutvrpauee, llibb-m*. 

Gossamers. &v. legal
Wolfville, let May, '88 if mg

Rockwell & Co. s.
her ol 
hove IIf You Want 'l'h««

Amikioan, Canadian and Knoi.ibkVery Best Quality B.
STIFF HATS, St.—or—

ALL KINDS OF Iu Buaok, Nutria, A G»W etude

ARB SELLING ELEGANT (ley.GROCERIES last
foraour
Th*8 OASES

Boots St Shoes
-GO ÏO-

0,H.WALLACE'S long

ROOM PARERWolMlle, Nov »th,'87 wl
endTHE CKLKBRATKD

AMHERST MAKE.
We ulm to keep iiptrior gtmli, end 

•re uot efteid to edvvrtle. tho Amkuril. 
In Klue Goode we keep the oelebrvtwl
meke of

com- Vocal Music.
B.

I
MIR8 M. O. PltOWN will Ik 

proper^ to giro leewni lu Vooel 
Mu.lo, ellor let June,

Wolfville, M»y 18th, '88

per
ell

At

“BELL,"Acadia Jubilee Concert.
k Our Job Roomfe

beMoutreel. Kvery petr «temped.r At and Below Cost.:
i* ivmiep with

Fm ,

theTHE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

160 MENS SUITS

•w
JO» FEINTINO

[£
Hvwry UewerlpUou

DONS WITHI tlMaguilwnt Aaaortmeut ofSlâTXIII, OHlâFMEII, AND 
FUNOTUALITY.

? aaame CHILDREN'S SUITS flrom
$1.78 to $6.00.

» COUNTRY PRODUCE TAK-■

geniifce-J

I w BN IN BXOHANOB. Ciliull 8 Murray.
E »,

«*-All li.de of uterkstebl. pruduee 
•eken in vevh.ng,',u

:? - - £■ !'• >roÊsmmm.v .

.sa

5



THE ACADIAN
i 000 Bushels

* HEÀVÏ BLACK

1 K ISLAND OATS
,, gore end to arrive in t few days. 
Vili sell cheap for cub. 

r^di.r Hen ing—another ohoiOe lot 
jut rec’d, $3 per^bbl, 25c. dot.

We Are Itching m

BEAT To Be Closed Out to show you our new goods and great bargains and we suggest to you 
that it's a good

Gents’,

------A. T------

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:
, 75 Sets Lace Curtains, 

Dress Goods in endless variety, 
Velvets, Laces, Sun Shades, 

Ladies’ Emb Cotton Underwear.

TIME TO SCRATCH
Whatever y oil wantdown a list of your needs in Summer wear, 

we are

Ladies’, to Cents! 
Misses’, 70 Cents. 
Childs’, 55 Cents.

SURE TO HAVE IT,13c.13c., 13c.. 
for Eggs.

We can cover you completely

PROM TOE TO SCALPN. B.--A broken lot 200 pairs Corsets 
at 76c. on the dollar, ranging in price 
from 40c. to 81.25 per pair.

Yours Respectfully,
O. D. HARRIS,

Our bargains areid the finest clothing ever fitted to a human form.atOpen from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.
H. PBAT, BORDEN’S.

Agency Kentville Steam Laundry.
A SURE CURE!Jon* hi ’88.

fur dissatisfaction. They never fail to sell and to

SATISFY BUYERS.The Acadian _ Local and Provincial. Berwick Times. OOMZS -AZTSTZD SEIZE US AÏ
A. E. ’CALKIN’S, - CLOTHIER,Glasgow House, Wolfville.WOLFVll.hK, N. JUNE 15,1888

""Local and Provincial.

1--- • 1 ■ ■ -----------Prusowal.—Mr A. M. Hoars was in 
Wolfville over Sunday. He is looking 
exceedingly well. Life in the city agrees 
with him evidently.

Buy your Fishing Tackle at Prat’s. 8

The “Petrel.”—Mr Munro has had 
his yacht out this week. With her new 
sails and newly painted aho presents a 
very pretty appearance and sails splen
didly.

A Leading Business Man Dead.-* 
James Harris, head of the firm of J. Har
ris A Co., iron-founders and car builders, 
of SI John, died 011 the nth inst. He 
was a native of this Province and well 
known throughout the valley.

NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. ETCAÈTBRA.
Wolfville, June 14th, 1887.

Kentville, N. S.. May 25th, 1888MBrltev.D. O. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to pur 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 

i all work. Get out prices.
Lewis Rice,

PHOTOCRAYON * ARTIST,
Improvement—The outeide of the 

tower Horton Methodic Churoli is rw 
.eiving » new coât of point.

Eicnrrion to Poraboro, J une 19th, 
OcRtner Acadia, See portera.

Niw I/JCOMOTIVE.—The Windier & 
Anna,«lie Bail way Company are having 

locomotive built by the Portland, 
Urine, Manufacturing Company.

Caterpillar.—The apple tree caterpil- 
are anmually numerous this year, 

ud mm. orchards in Lower Horton 
btve been alrno.t deatroyed by them.

B. G. BISHOP ON BUYING.
Methodist —Preaching at the Metho

dist church, Berwick, next Sabbath at 11 
a. m \ Harbor ville at 7 p. m. ; Welsford 
at 3 p. m.

WOLFVIZLIÆ, 1ST. 8.,
Witt be prepared to make negatives and show proofs 
until f urther notice one week [each month, beginning 
first Mondag,
CARDS, $2.50 AND $3.00 DOZ. ; CABINETS, $5.00 

DOZ. ; PANELS, $6.00 DOZ.
Samples of work may be seen at Rock

well & Co.’s Bookstore.
g^Rooms next door cast of Acadian office, upstairs.
Wolfville, May 24th, 1888,

To buy or not to buy : That is the question. Whether 

’tls nobler in the mind to suffer the slings and arrows of out* 

rageous dealers, or take arms against this sea of troubles and 

by opposing get bargains. To buy : To make purchase, and by

T. D. Hart, Pastor.
—Mr Paiker has a fine show of furni-bbcw

ture in hianew warerooms. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—We congratulate Mr H. S. Shaw, the 
present principal of the Berwick school, in 
having received from his aima mater in 
course his first degree, Bachelor of Arts, 
and also for special honors for superior 
scholarship in political economy.

—Our friend F. of the foundry in his 
sketch descriptive of Berwick for the 
Britiih American Oitxten, copied in the 
last Acadian, and who saw the herd of 
caribou pass through our village, should 
have noticed as another attraction that

that purchase we end the hcart-aohe and the thousand natural 

shocks that flesh is heir to. 'Tis a consummation devoutly to 

To buy : To purchase : Perchance to beOff for a Vacation. - Rev. R. D. Roe* 
left on Tuesday for hie usual summer 
vacation. He will attend the session of

be wished for. 
gulled. Ay 1 there’s the rub \ For in that purchase I can give 

value in stock,

Why ?—We wondei what that heap of 
.tones wa* placed on the sidewalk near 
Mr C. A. Patriquin’s, on the street lead
ing to Oaspereau, for—if it was to stum- 
ble over (lark nights or not Î

the General Assembly at Halifax after 
which he will spend a few weeks at his 
home in Pictou county. We wish the 

« _ n . 1 I Rev. gentleman much enjoyment in hisMr O.H. Borden |Bed holid„. Ru pulpit will be

supplied during his absence.

NOTICE!
STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE Pi CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Will sail as follows during the Month of Bogs to inform his numerous friend*
and customers that ho has on hand a

_____  Choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and
Leave Hantsport fur Parrsboro Village ' huntings in great variety ami at prices

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
Parrsboro Village for Hantsport-Tues- g,,,, rnnt.’ud, and atl work Jiaisheil

d.y s 7 00 » ni; Turad»r 12, n 30 p m| i6hM Suvci.i Discounts
Tuesday .9, 6 3° « ■»; fuetday 26, I 00 ^ f CK,rgymon a'nd Students.

Wolfville for Parmboro Pier calling at. ft's J™'f ^ ^
Kingaport-Momlay 4.8.0am; Monday Blunohnrd - Dry O»d* Stor,..
I i, 1240 pm; Monday 18,6 50 pmj Mon- KeotVille, rib.lu, lbo7 
day 25, 12 40 p nt.

Ptirrebofo Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday 5,600am; Tues
day ta, 11 00 am; Tuesday 19, 5 
Tuesday 26,

Windsor for P. Pior calling at Hants
port and Kingsport—Wednesday 6, 8 40 
a m; Wednesday 20, 8 00 

Windsor to P. Pier calling at Ilantsport 
—Thurs. 7, 10 30 n m; Wednesday n; 2 
nm: Thursday 14.400 p m: Thursday 
2ISL9 40 à m; Wednesday 27th, 2 30 p 
m;Thuieday 28th, 4 10 pm.

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Kings- 
poit and Ilantsport—Friday 8th, 8 00 a 
m; Friday 22d, 7 io a m- 

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hants- 
port—Friday 1st, 400am; Thursday 7th,
7 00 a m ; Thursday 14th, ia 3° P hi ;
Friday 15th, ,120 pm; Thursday aist,
6 2q am; Thursday 28th, 100 pin;
Friaaÿ 29th, 1 30 p. m.

Steamer "HIAWATHA"
Will leave HimfapbH- for 8t John, calling 
at Kingsport and Parrsboro Pier, Wednes 
day 13th, 1 40 p m ; Wednesday îPth, 1 40 
p m, !.«'»♦«) Maitland, fbr St John, calling 
at Pari whom Pier, Wednesday 6th, 9 00 a 
in : Wednesday 20th, 8 20 a m. tidtuming 
will leave Ht John every Thursday evening.

Will cult nt BpcnAcr'. Iil.nd going And 
coming from Rt John, weather permitting.
Through freight taken from Ht John for 
I'.rr.horo, Klng.poit, WoltvUI» Summer, 
ville, Hkntrpo' t, Avouttaloend Winder.

summer "AOAPIA" will lento Wlmlror 
every Wwlnciday to connect with HlewRlM 
at Parrslioro for Stt John, also oohrtoct at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return.

FARK8:-Windsor, Hantsport, King*’ 
port, Maitland and Parmboro Pier fur Sl 
John, $2.75: Return, $4.50» Children 
under 12 years half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maitland will give , time of 
leavlhg Parrsboro tor St John. Boats run 
on Halifax time.

IllImprovement.—

READ, READ, READ.a new fence on the propertyjust erected 
adjoining his store, which is quite an im
provement over the one which has recent
ly done service there.

B. O. Bishop wU* only first class leads, 
such as Brand**jh’s Chemical Pure, and JUNE.s»pure Oils. our genial friend Dr. Middlcmas gener- 

F. O. A.-Dr Henry Chipman, Presi. ously furnishes the whole neighborhood 
the Nova Beotia Fiult with the exhilarating music of a tuneful

Excursion.—We understand that ar- 
rangements are being made to have a 
etean.1>ost excursion to Parrsboro on the 
J radia on Tuesday next, 
joyahle time will no doubt be bad.

lay 4, 600 am; Monday 11. 
ondajr 18, 5 00 a m; Monel

11 is 
ay 25,Room papers in new and beautiful 

patterns, cheap. Mixed Paints by 
the lh. or gal., in all tints. Beautiful Roll
er Blinds, Leads, Oils, Varnish
es, Crockery, Glass, Tin, Wooden Ware, 
Brushes, etc., etc.

This 8took will be sold right and 
no mistake. Call at once.

dent of
I Grower’» Aaanciatlnn, recently received bend of nighting»le«, yroo mul.om, whose

notes echo to every passing sound, not 
only “from early mom till dewy eve” but 
even into the midnight hours.

A moat en-
a letter From Mr R. G. Haliburton, M. 
A., F. B. A., accompanied by a box of 

Btrawberries-—Mr T. W. Mill", of ecione of an apple tree which was brought 
Lakeville, has plsnted on hi» farm over on camel-back from the Atlas Mountains, 
12,000 strawberry plants, and expects this am| planted in N#rth Africa. The fruit 
year to have • rattling crop from them i» described as fragrant, very sound and 
W« wish he mayIVetUm Chronicle. smooth, color is red and yellow. Mr

Haliburton was first president of the F 
G. A., and ex preset d himself as still 
deeply interested in the Association and 
the affairs of Nova Beotia in general.

—The Methodist Sabbath School at
Berwick held its anniversary meeting on 
Sabbath, June loth. The exercises were 
interesting and showed the scholars were 
increasing their knowledge of Gospel 
truth. In the report of the superinten
dent we noted the pleasing fact that 
during the year six of the children had 
experienced the converting grace of God. 
The officers for the 3 eat now commencing 
are :

PnoMFEiUNG.— We had a call a few days 
ego from Mr J. B. Norton, the enter* 
plining proprietor of the celebrated 
“Dock Blood Purifier”. A fine new 
wagon and pair of fine homes indicate | jQr]) ,n’t miss the excursion to Parrs 
that Mr Norton is meeting with deserved fooro on Tuesday next. Select party.

IN umber limited. See posters.

11 30 am.

B. G. BISHOP.
BaFtIht.—On Sunday evening lest j new Magazine.—We have received 

tbs Baptist services were held a* usual in from Mr Horace Day a sample sheet of 
College Hall when the sermon Was | the Dominion IlluttmUd, a weekly moga. 
preached bv Wm Gumming», Esq., of17*mc which promise* -to be of a very high 
Truro. Mr Gumming» is not an ordained j ordvr. The first page is occupied by a 
minister but seems to be a very earnest, tjne cartoon on the fisheries question, 
I'luistian worker. | which Bir Charles Tupper and President

( oi.lEue Houona.-Our reporter |„ CWv.I.ml »r. reprinted a. dUcu-iug, 
burrivtlly tranacriblng 1,1. net,-» jn.t be j «*»• Hcpnbbcsn utgjunly in the
fore w„ went to pro» 1». week .evident-1 *"*•<>' » on
.11, omiltad the «tin. of Ch.rU, II. Puwlmg over the M y winch l.v. on
Mcintir. of the junior ye.r, who received flour' 1,6 ''u-'f ,,re *“

in elti.J We tro.t Mr Mclntire Therepl.ee to C.n,d. (or. gotRib 
lustrated magazine and we wish the new
venture .ucoes».

Superintendent—H. E. Jefferson, Esq. 
Secretary—Mrs Sponlgal Niehols 
Treasurer—Mr Sponigal Nichols, 

and eight teachers among whom we note 
the name of E. O. Foster, Esq., in charge 
of the Bible class.

Wolfville, N. S„ Judo 14th, 1888 1883. 1888.
MUSIC!A Year’s Experience.

After nearly a years ubo of SIMSON H LINIMENT, I have nroved it to be 
what 1 unppoeed at first it wa„, an excellent Liniment to have about a .«table, 
I have uaeti it in ca»e« of Cute, Gall», Bruin, and Sprain» on mv hor«ea, and in 
every cane found it to give relief .t once, oleanaing the outa and galls so that 
thov healed vapidly, and reducing the eorenera in eaeea uf eprains and brttima in 
a abort time. Nothing lia» preaented itself to me thst »o effectively relieve» 
aod prevent* Horae Malempor. I have also found it of very great aervmo, 
both in my own family and in the f»miliei of my men, in Case» for which it is

PIANOS—On Sabbath, June 3d, nt Berwick, in 
the fore noon, five members were receiv 
ed by the right hand of fellowship into 
th«* Methodist church ; two Jof whom 

baptise»! the same day. At Harbor-

hFrom $900 to $350.
Parlor Organs

2 full Seta of Koeda, 175.00 to 1150.00
Chapel Organs,

4 Set* of Reed», *100,00 to *400.00
ville, in the afternoon, aix member* were 
in the came manner received into the 
church ; twu,of whom were baplieed im
mediately before reception. Five child
ren were alee baptiaed during the aatno 
period of worahfp. The Bacramelit of the 
Ijoid’l Supper wa« received by the aa- 
* cm Lied metn liera in each church and a 
day of aoored communion with G"d waa 
highly enjoyod by Hi* people. On the 
loth ln»t. four member* were received 
Into the Methodist church >t Grafton, two 
of wlmm were beptlaed immediately 
before reception. The number wlio re
ceived the Sacrament of the Lord’* Sup
per wm large endtne let Vice wu * bleaied 
leMon to the wor.hlppera. Com.

Homi Gesid.,—At the recent enni- 
of Mount .Alliien Univeraity

intended to be used. The Baby Organ,
for Children; price Only *50.00. 
Cabinet Roller Organs from *7.00 

to *16.00 with milaio tree.
HAND INSTHLMKNTN

F mm *10, *20, *110 and upward*. 
Speoial price* of *ame to Bands. Ad- 
dro*B—Joint M. Jones * €o„ 

Mu*io Wareliouae, 
Halifax, N. 8.

R. F. WARDEN, Livery Stable, 31 King Square, 
St John, N. B. VWill excuse the unintentional Mt of in

justice to Mm. riBrown Brothrr* A Co., Chpmiata( 
Halifax, N. S.Vest’s Standard 

fcks. Best thing
B. G. Bi»ho sells 

Drawing fur uggy T 
•going.

Attempted Buioide. - On Wednesday 
morning John Palmer, of Martock, (near 
Wimlsor) mad# an uneuccea«ful attempt 
to commit suicide by cutting hie throat. 
Word was immediately conveyed to 
Windsor where medical aid was procured, 
but it is understood that there was no 
hopes for the unfortunate man. Mr 
Palmer was a gentleman respected by all 
who had the pleasure of bis acquaintance. 
The man’s rash act waa caused by finan
cial difficulties. His farm was to be sold 
by foreclosure and he had been informed 
that he would have to vacate immediate
ly after the sale. This preyed on bia 
mind to such an extent that he became 
temporally deranged.

Big clearance sale of Roolnpaper at 
Itock well’s ; don’t miss it.

AohoüND.—The p-chr. The 8tar, which 
wa* partly boded with potatoes here and 
lininhcd at Port Williams, In attempting 
to get out of the river on Monday morn
ing ran aground owing to the darkness. 
Several attempts 1 ave been made to 
her off but without effect, and she will 
have to remain Ull the next high tides.

B. G. Bishop sella Greenhead lime a 
Si.50 per cask.

Camping.--The party who spent a few 
days camping up the Gaapeteau Lakes 
lawt summer are now making preparation* 
for a more extensive expedition this year. 
They are now building a boat 18 feet 
long which will carry quite a large com
pany with comfort The perty is expect* 
ed to number about twelve this season 
and will no doubt hav* * very enjoyable

3*

$1 One Dollar Less. $1 
INTERNATIONAL 8, S. 00.

aliens i”
April 13 th, 1888

We went your trade end in order to 
1000re it wo are placing out good* at 
unueutlly low dguna.

Ladim' All-Wool Dm»» Gonna 
from 20o per yerd upward. Sceiauok- 
era, Swine Chroka, Gingham», Print», 
Shirting», etc. : a choice raogo down 
doe.

Dressmaking.
The aub.*ofib’t* having rvmovvd 

their Droasmaking Kutabliahblent from 
Mr J L. Murphy’» to the roaidenov of 
Mr J. L. F rankly 0. are now prepared 
to wait upon tlioir patroua at their now 
room», and to guarantee perfect en tie* 

Having adnpted the

versa ry
much praise wa» awarded Mira Litxle, 
daughter of Rev. T. D. Hart, the highly- 
esteemed pastor of the Methodist church 
In Berwick. After reviewing several 
picture* of merit* a correepondent of the 
Slommt Chronicle eayi. "What muet drew 
our attention, however, waa a picture by 
Mise Hart. An owl site perched upon the 
limb of a lofty tree end below ere aeen 
the top» of the fir-tree*, and In the back
ground the moon la Juat coming out from 
behind the clou le. The Idea ie apedally 
clear end natural, and «a would almost

E, CHURCHILL A SONS, 
tier, taper t, June lit, I SIR

The 8. S. CLEOPATRA will leave An- 
napolis (calling at Digby) for Boston di
rect every Saturday p. m, after arrival 
of Repress Train from Halifax. Fare 

W & A R'y station* to Boston la
One Dollar Lees

than by any other route, returning will 
leave Commercial Wharf, Boston, every 
Wednesday at 4 o’clock p. 61. for Digby 
and Annapolis direct. Fare from Boston 
to stations on W A A U'y Is

One Dollar Lee*
than by any other routa Return ticket» 
between Annapolis and Boston are

One Dollar Las*
than cv#r before. All Agents of W & À 
R’y sell tickets by this popular line.

H. A. GARDER, Agent, Anhapoli* 
W. H. KILBY,

Agent Commercial Wliftrf Boston 
II. B. SHORT, Agent, Digby.

April 20th, 1888

CLOTHING I FARMERS
BUYING

Fertilizers
See that you buy only those brand» 
known to he reliable. Try no expéri
menta, but u»e the well known brand»

Superphosphate
and BONK.

Manufactured at the Chemical Fcrtil- 
iior Works, Halifax, N. S.

JACK «Se BÊlleïiv
PROPRIETORS.

faction U) all. 
popular eywtutn of cutting and fitting 
by the Hood Magic Soalo; they fool 
confident they will be ablo to plouso the 
most fastidious:

XMR8 J: h» FRANKLYN. 
MISd F. K. DAVISON

Out and quality equal.U) tailara make, 
and price» lower than over. Cothtog 
oever before »o low ; do not fail to boo 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suita at a 
Bargain.

fromMarried.______
Coi.nwXLL—PoaTxa.—At the residence 

of the bride'» father, on Tuesday, nth
^•M’wefand^ra-œ

daughter of Mr John Porter, both of 
Avonport. _______

imp.
Boots & Shoes IB. (J. Bishop sells mixed paints at $t -40 

the beet in the market and in “CERES”We study to pleito, and in «0 doing 
keep nothing but «olid good*, and a 
daisy lot we have, well worth an in
spection.

JB my—
‘The moping 

complain
Of luch na, wandering near her «ecrot

Molest her'enclont, eolltary reign.”'
For one of her picture!, which 
adomi the Art Galley In the Ladiee’ 
College, the wee «warded the prias of 
|i, and hee before taken prise» In one 
Provincial exhibitions for both painting 

,£Ü*ra and drawing. The drawing-room of her 
$ perente U quite an art gallery, unhalllale

and 1 monthe. M -, ah,,.,A and at the mine time la
Your little K*d j^lmfw*e«t taking baton. In her favorlt* Weld of the
While yon ere etiby weeping *"* *rl*'

She «lumber, with the blest. WolUte I Wo*Mi 11—A big «took of
A bttd of felreet promlm. Loudon Purple at B. O. mahoy’a.
llfwfn^y’wMUbtiVwwhe Avon BninoS.-MrAdler fe pu»hlng

In the bright World to come. bridg, mltten vigorously, and It 
No eieknem e’er can rmeh har, look. «If communication will be opened

No pain not any woe, early Hi July. The eubetructura h being
f 0 row eueli « you now fee. trMUd for the fourth span (the third

Your dsrlh.g neve» II know. ^ |u( |(rge ,b« new cylinder.
I t„ow how much you’ll ml* her, being placed In pclUon lml

Died. __________
MoOali.—At Wolfville, June loth, of 

diphtheria, Meliel, daughter of S.C. 
and Rachel Moore, eged 11 years. 

RoumiTa.—At Wolfville, June 7% Erma

Mu., and graudd»ughler of Enoch F. 
Cold well of till, place, aged 3 monthe 
and 1J days.

Patna.-At Wolfville, 6th Inti, 
wife of Edward Paine, aged 6

New Books ! 
New Books Î

owl dees to the moon
Oolleo* HaLL—The Oovetrn** of 

A radia College have decided to enlarge 
Awembly Hall eo as to tnake accommoda
tion for 300 more eeats. The work is to 
be Wgun at once so as to have it tsom- 
)4st«l Wfore the Jubilee. The want ot 
more room has been felt for years, and 
the extra «eats will tend to make the do*- 
•tig exercises much more enjoyable In the 
future.

Fine Rvotnpaper for only 3 cents bar
toll at Rockwell 4 Go’s. ®

TrurxRANCt.—Èi-Ooeernof St. John, 
the great prohlWUouiti, whose coming to 
he Province wu mentioned In e former 
imm, ha. arrived end hee begun hie lee- 
uHng tonr through the Provinces. He 

wtil not visit Wolfville, hot h« been en. 
•aged by the W.C. T. Ü. to deliver ad- 
dtatiee, in Hint.port on Wedne^ay loth, 
tld in Kentville un Friday ud. We 
hope l»rg« naeihere will hear him en 
hotb ocrerions.

Tam Notice.—If J’ur rotor li 
îfll, take it to 3. M Pltaw’a Barber 
8h«r, and he will pul it in ffratrolaa* 
otdet fir tit nr all aum of 1 #c. JO

Wool Wanted 1
0HÂ8E, CAMPBELL & CO

Port Williams, March 80th, '88.

VOLÀNIK-The New Vuivoraal 
Language,

Saddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart 30o 
A Twin Soul, Ohne. Madkav,... ' 
One Maid’» Mbflhiof, G M Four, 30c 
A Prince of the Bldod, J»» Puyn, 30o 
Lieut. Barrabu», Frank Barret,. 30o 
One Traveller Returns, by David 30a 

« « •« 30d

nnw
mar 131 4 mre•»

800 ENOTICE.
Pred t. Rtrohg, of Somohot in the 

Ouunty of King», Merchint, dning bu»l-
ne« under the Hrm name ot F. L. Strong Ohiletio Murray*ifa-aM* Mr]££&^ *k, ...

KSBfi.ïÜWttJS ''T-SJStM11""
In bider to receive any benefit thorountter gUdtH J, ft vans Wilson....... - «00
arc required to come in and execute the Katherinu Rugiua, Walter B aant 20c 
same within three months from the date g|jonw vf d^q Maitland, Max- 
thereof. Bàld Deed Is on file at the w ZRegistry Offico for said County and may Wti11 „\ „
he examined and executed kt the store Any or all those book» mailed poiC 
lately occupied by said F. L. Strohg « p#td on receipt of price by •
Co, at Somerset Aforesaid.

john a. Johnson.
Awiguee.

Commercial Palace!
I887-8PRIH0 A SUM MKR -1*87

wxnarxn araxer, kiitvilli.
We take much ple«ure In Informing 

our Friend, and the Public thet we are 
opening an Entire Névi Utoch of Dry 
Good». Consisting of. Ladles’ Drees (foods 
In all the fashionable shades And materials;

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORT,, APbU-AL» m

MDM MEOIC'HES CHEMIDAIS

perfumery and soaps,“ bv JEW' woeï xassagt tx,oM£LLEBY' ™iS, N. S. • ■'

DOUONS, OOLOO,
Group »nd Conaumptlou

CURED BY
30d

ALLEN’S LÜN8 BALSAM 3Udtie. 10e. sad lt»00 pet kettle.
Am

tr i
......... 20a

now

KITOWLES’BOOKSTORE
p S»

*
A. M. HOAR», MANAGER, 

dor. Oeorg# A Oranvllla Ot».,
I LAI.It-'AX, N. H

Jun* 8th, imo
Main Street,

" i

i. '&rJ.aJ

■Hi Jj
-

!}

■

Z.l.

O
-
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r - • TH K A 0 A DI A N
Only n Mon g.

11 w.»* only a f-imple Ixillatl,
81111g Ut a oarèlew thn-ng y 

There were none who knew the xinger, 
And few that heeded ilie sunt; }

Yet the finger’.» v.dee was tender,
And aweef with love untold ;

Bundy tin we heai t » w«-ve hardened 
That if left so j.ruud and culd.

•film sang of the wotidrona glory 
That touches the woods in spring;

Of the strange, soohstftritig voices
When the ‘‘hills Weak forth and eing,’> 

Of the happv birds low warbling 
Tb“ reqiiietn of the day,

And the quiet hush of the valleys 
In the du.«k of the glooming gray.

greater punishment to their newly. ! I¥1231N 
awakened beafU—that “only Han” had 
been all that he desired.— Detroit F,a 
Prm,

OF lATKKKNt
Use Beavey7» East India Liniment, ta

Three new cheese factories are now in 
•>pei at ion in AtitigohtMÎi county.

A brandit of the society for the pre
vention of cruelty has been formed ot 
fipringhill.

A young man named Robert*)ti died at 
Sydney mines, recently, from the effects 
of jumping

Tlio Nova Scotia conference of the 
Methodist church meets in Halifax on 
Wednesday, June aath.

Nearly 8oo men arc now employed in 
the Acadia mines and the pay roll foots 
up almost $25,000 monthly.

It is reported that a Frensh Syndicate 
are about bnyiug the Copper tniues at 
Dorothy creek, near Pugwash.

The town of St. Thomas, Ontario, ha, 
recently made an electric \^ht contract 
for throe years at 28 cents per night 
lights to burn all night

ohlld snffeilitgtutd evying with pitiu of vu» 
ting reach ? If so. «vnd at once amt get * 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's «nothing Hyrud” 
for (Mill<lit»n Teething, its value Is tm ilieu . 
luble. It will relievo tlm poor little sulfurer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ;

Iron,In, I, irlinuu,,,, to um taele, ,u„l I. the ”■•»*“• •« •" ff S e5P5 B 8 B 8 W BWi 8* ïïî 
i>«M.Ti|.tion at ot,t.ti„, ou»»., *„« .«JJ '1° •••',; ",|r flan a rs H ra B 9 0 HQ | ‘°* *-f.-iimle physloliuis end milscs |„ tj,„ Vullt d :reted ' îimphîêt^^l ■ H IgD WW I H fl l*ev, r *n*r thrtn*
Mtutes, uml Is for sale by all druggists an who bur .'r ortlcr direct MOr WmJ* H D VU their lucky stare
throughout the world. Pi le , iwi ntvtlve »» »efUmi<ni u i,vi »i.u»!hu,!h, ITT','’,** V" "îi*'’ * «'«‘rdAeat.,. that the money etuii

ss»s*ss--yis-------other kind.

JOHNSON'SFt FOR INTERNAI A GREAT

ÔOMBINATION f
THE ACADIAN

I.ot the Ulrlt Stop In. — AND —Ft IMEXTEBWLÜSETl„ IC is a widespread want misapplied 
(ui the luxuries lf country Jiic ; the two 
niuat songht-for and dlflicult to ol.iain 
aro the product, of the dairy and the 
poultry-yard. Farmer» are «aid to ho 
piaeping; we think ulhcrwi*-, n« they 
for lack of ambition, roll their n.ilk to 
dealer» and creamciiea. If the hymen’ 
daughter» made aa good butter and 
cheese u their grandmother» did, there 
would be no need of protective milk 
nsaodatlona ; if farmer»’ daughters used 
incubator» and raised and fattened poul- 
try, the present dearth of plump chick 
and fat eapone woukf ceaae. Last March 
broiling chickens «old wholesale at thirty- 
eight am.» per pound, and the 
month c*|mns reached twenty-eight cents 
l*r pound. The»,, are# remuneinllve 
pr ice», and better rate» could he obtained 
by serving fir»t-cla»s hotel» and restaur- 
unto. Dairy butter «old down to eight-
m"r."thân,'ir,lr1 1""t,M."',Ch’ Wl"" R,lr VIK"r « universal heaull
more than on» owner of dairy a,w», fl„r. Harmless, elf,.clive, and „,.,c,„|,fr,
through superior eklll a. a producer, and It l,a. taken high rank among toilet L‘ 
grvAter enterprise as » merchant, re- fi,.|PB ru_ . .
edved one dollar per pouml for butter, weak hair to heiLme abundant, strong, 
nnrl hl« eager customer» clamored for healthy, arid restores to gray hair Its 
more. original color.

Attn this WEtttpy

Detroit Free Press
Kach For One Year fhr1AN0DYNE $1 75.

Œa-" fcs~>
apvâks louder tlma words of ,fs 
popularity. y

The meet Origin. 1 Vap, .- i„ America

tu'Ks or vulgarity.
KntorUiumcnt and lustru-ti,,,, w

hand iu hand.
The best-known wrlteneoutrihute to 

its evltmm*.
The greet humorists "M Quad" „„,i

^.ko Sharp" Write only for the A”.

It aevvr disappoiuts its 
readers.

And one in n distant corner— 
A woman Wom with strife— 

Meaid in (hat UNIMENT1 MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

«onft a tm-ssage
e FtMu the spring time of her life. 

Fair form* rose up In-fore her 
Fn>m the midst of vanished 

She sat in a happy blindness,
Her eyes were ‘veiled in tears.

iff
ttriimi,years;

I|= ever known.

Tlien, when the song was ended,
And hushed the lust sweet tone,

The listener rose up softly 
And wfiit on her way alone.

Oi ce mote to her life of lehor
.She | aj wd, Imt her heart was strong; 

Atid she Mated. “God bless the singer ! 
And, on, thaiik Got* for the song I”

f

'

CLOTHING I 
WhC CLOTHING IPOWDER UMMnU 1

“Only If an.” army of

In every the Ideal family paper 
It i» the paper for you to tsk.

• J,'''"KUl"r f'0" th" AW/WI» *1 till per year. Wu v„„ T| 
AoAmai» and the AVvs /Ve.s, b„th 
one year, fur „nly f 1 7h, “*

yvtnl yeur sulweriplinn» tn

The Acadian,
Wohrvrr.i,, \ s

“Han, where is the lunch f flat Ih» 
basket while I tie my hat i the wagon ,» 
waliir g tnr US. Why, what arc yen all 
dressed up «,, for, child V 

“Aint I going, l,«, f Cnusin fkwa said farming Is said not In pay; farmers 
I Inlgbl/’ answered Han, ansldualy. are always poor, Now just let the girls 

“Of curse nut, Hilly, Cura couldn't ,l"1' "l"1 "®“ ^ 1,1 cannot moke as
have meant It, Why, bnw would you K"'"1 llllUor “ ,lto great créai*elles put 
lack nm„i g such elegant people ns the 1,11 tl,y l""rkel, and when they do, fall,- 
Van Lei del,sib that blue gown I There, r”[ lo it that your daugl, 1er» have 
we’re off.” ’ Ihidr just share uf your h.creaeed prullt,

“It's my beet dree," cried Jlen, will, 11 "l*1" "'"''f I’CHhy,” I he actual pus-
a mist iff tears dissolving the blue of her e,,”*f,n mf',lof, that wo ell desire, anti 
eye». Hut Cousin Hellene was gene, and ll,l‘ »"lvm«al lm,gb,g send, girls l„ the 
Hat, con'd hear the gay laughter floating 11 l*'° factory, and the store. Farm-
teick to her as the picnic wagon rolled "" who remain nt Imme are
away, ,wl ***• cloihed but rarely paid for their

“Han looked Mlierlv down at her *CTvlw' Thla la what an frequently ,||, 
fad'd and darned dress, an old one of i'1»"1' Then again many girls
Hellene’s, and then, hi ef the heure sh« "c" "hill, and at home receive
had spent after every one elae In the ,l" training which lende to (llroluleh this 
house was asleep, frying to make It pre. „ 'fhoy koow nothing, llterefora they 
set,table enough to went U, the Vat, Ley. I*!111 Woman win, Would
den'» mild, talked .f | Icnle partv, henelU her sex would be the une who,

It was the old Sloiy of I'hoi,-relia— ll”vl"h H'" nieaiiaal he, ttuMimaml, will 
Without iho faire godmother. Two fast,- w'tlllu 111,1 ‘"a®1' «f farmers',laugh- 
I'll,able, thoughtless young Indy ttousins 'T'" *" *■*naatlari wltlnh would ' enable 
a preoeeuple,) uncle, seldom at home’ lh""1 K,i" " «"UhrUhle living In the 
and I '".r little mo Hi. rless, penniless )|nn "'f l""»'lll*. »h„ Would In,
dependent on then, for eve,y crust of ,1,1 lw" ways, as slo, would 
bread she ale. (lot,Id they hut realise It 1 ' " 1 18 llf w"M" eartiera and open 
"ha more than e„„ed her wanly hoard w»“hlly am.
iy the help aim gave the hslf. I rained ll""" dgrfnol/iiricf /orJwn,
kllehen teald, and liy the nounllew steps 
«lie saved them daily will, bar willlngnm 
I" do their turn mis.

Hot to.day was such a disappointment I 
hits bad so few pi, «sures In her laurel, 
life "f drudgery that the lose of I Ida une 
"eentetl mote Ilian she c„uld hear, and 
"he Hung herself on Iter kueee lisslda the 
gay pat lor sofa nod hurst. Into a pa-slou 
ni tear».

"Hat, I"
Kite hen id the little weak Voice 11,rough 

loe artia, and hushed them suddenly,
"Han !"
Him rose and, hastily wiping away all 

t.aees of her teats, tailed, "I am r, tiling, 
dear,"

lion. Fslwnrd Hlake will shortly return 
tn Canada. He la reported lo have en- 
gaged Ida old (marten, It, Ottawa 1er the 
next session of Parliament.

Parliament ban l,enn prorogued, hut 
that did not prevent William Men er, of 
Linger Hi (blows, from curing himself 
of a very badly (trained hack l,v the use 
Of ll anmple bottle of Wmsun's Liniment.
I" also eonslders It the best remedy 

known for sure throat and colds.

WE SELLAbsolutely Pure.

Burpee Witter ‘tewaswK>.v,u'UîtSb *,Am:u
potatoes, fish, etc.

Host fur all Khlpmvntm,
"’iltv lully for OuoUtioiK

Dil- powdnr nvvrr varlr*. A tuni vol of 
IMiiUy. utm.gUi nu»l wliulrm.mi-iiMi. 
Mo itetwiiiohomloàl tlmn the orditmry 
k luitn nixl vntmot. he «old iu eumpetUluh 
with the in nit it u«lo of |„w tent, nhojrt 
weight a In in or |ilioa|)hntt'pow(iuro,
"nip w mint. Royal Uakinu Powhoh 
Co., iof. Wnll Ht, N Y.

Mr Clarko, the ligure of thn Avmh'm v 
ol Muaic. «ay» that hr i* going out of the 
In eat j Irai hitaincM, a* gooil oottiLaiiii** 
Imvo boon eo poorlv priroiilttwl lately,

HSU.

Would reepeotfully announce a largo 
opening of V](IVU*8$)

of Vinltt iiiul Fancy 
(lotto at abort notlvo 

at thia oflloo. A Largo Htovk of Hill 
Honda, Loiter Hoad*, Noto Honda, 
Hutoiiiont*, Nhlntilng Caida. Hlilhplng 
Tug", Hualmw Carda, Vialllng Ourdi», 
I'lhVtilop a, Ad., A'o , iilwitv* on Imiid.

HA 1 HEW AY X (O..READY MADE CLOTHtRG.
SUITS ! SUITS! SUITS !

A »Wfisa hah, waa «1st,. w« gave her Css Sorts, 
Wlrsn she was a Child, atm r.,r rnsnel., 
Wlrnn sl„ I.»,,so,» Ml.,, aflaamta.
Wfacn sbebsd Ctllldrse, SU ,^s Umm Ossfris,

tleiiersl Votutnissiot, Marchant^
S* Content Whuff

; Memle-t’s „f the „f p,n<|,,
t’urt, and Meet,ante's Ksehange»,

Poetcn. hi

Jersev Bull'Hm Moncton toflunry in making Inrgo 
ahlt.timtit* of aitgar to WltmlH ami 
j.oltitri further wml A lot of font car 
load* wa* forward fid to Winnipeg last

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO,
Tim *ulwr!bvr off r* for «.-mw th» 

Thoroughhrod Jvr* y Hull, bt-
hi

LATEST STYLES! GOOD FITS! “EUREKA”Why Alt’ll Drink. (148)
Ni tv, “Victor Hog,, ,446) t .......

"Ihtlry Queen" (t#6).
Txitst» »o tut », (I,,,,, „|.

I’/ tlio icasett,

»vt
■ ttrum-mn «nnoesrhna inThat wonderful liunoirist, Tmu Hne1, 

once reniai ke,l "Thera are live reasons
"by it....... Irlnk I (loo,I wine t a friend i
because they are dry | or at least they 
may he I rye and by | or any other 
a by," Tire laat la perhaps the 
eotnmon reason, dames Pa,tun 
headed an atllnle “Will the coining 
ilrinh ?" I,ni as Iu, failed lo anawar the 
iplery we will es pres- a decided opinion , 
llml, in,III tire corning font, Iwaihs lo 
I'riae I,oion, social family lie» «larve all 
ollrets, will ho learn hot to alone. III* uwn 
organism, Jn Marri, liai « writer In the 
MhUtiiI Ay* tnarle son,,, practical reniai ha 
up,ui this subject, anil offered a timely 
hint which pi,,lilbillon advoiMes would 
dn well to note,

He says i "As long as the liiipecfcel- 
•“«» nl tru,nattily remain tit,fitted tu lie

TEA8, COFFTES Children’s Suits in all sizes, 
Youths’ Suits in all sizes. 

Boys’ Suits in all sizes,
Men’s Suits in all sizes.

M»p«*mi c, n. ntdMAtibN \ Go,
Mû * -1 war f. rmurlv it rtwidmif of pi.rt

Mÿg,,toT*1r;,,;tn.Il,S;
ami know III,, hallo, best reme.lv for 
emergent,les of onlloaty eliaraelev h„n»„ i - —
w/ëî"',l"’luw 11,11 611,1 ,h"" Price List of Tea a.

KNuldMIl lytlf AKFAHT—dje, 10. sic
|er, (,», Ileal 10,t, ’ ' ‘ ' *

yÜliONU-.w 4,1,, jrw, I lest fee ,
F* ’MM( lHA •(((*', fk»<', lhi*ti fnw, 
(ItlNI'trtVDKII -_.p'ti, ps-, f 1,iv. llest, Vue, 
VDVNd IIVHtlN- joe, 4011, pm, («.» 

llest, y no,
HfiltNTKD OllANdH

llest, vue,
IIAHKKT Flltltl)

llest, fe>c,
VNmLdllKI) JAPAN ,pa,, joe, Jlesf,

evmvt»,A NU—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

) H. II. I' VTItlQCIN 
M'olt'vills', Marvl, W, ns

roARon

OUCH
until

utt

In
h.Watches, Clocks, 

and Jowelrv
I* 12 Ie A I IC I!

<1(1*Ml'it A, Know,I Norway, Mo.
Cm
Un;

! » ! H
ll: IIV

sI.E.llEHBIN.I’KKoK • fiçm
It waa «nth a wan, Inched little farm 

•I'M graded bets will, a smile of weleoma 
- a face that lookerl paler anil thinner 
l.y araitrsst with the great, latrnlug eyea 
that told III long and patient suffering,

llati laid her «old hajtd tenderly on Ida "iiiff'Uinlliige anil iwndllloi,,, ,«n I,dig
tluohhlng fotohend, "Hie pain Is Worse *v" »*'• mlaery will eonllnue, anil 11....
to-day, Ifatt," he said, *'! am so glad you "“'‘k telitgt, In at long drink, Increase
•yHrl Win,'I yon read tn me a Utile I" Ike aunt nl human hnp|,lue«» by what-

Tlinre «a» a (Itament's atniggln with *,BI means poislhle, lesaeti the hllrdelis ,,, „
her des!» In he alnnn, lo hr,.... over her «m»Hor«le the Woe» of mankind, a toslilva remdlv7',r'lhe «V
.........I dlsappoiutmeni, hut he, I,,,,, „„l ......................... . |,y i V*T, tlntelv rn thousand.
pliy tot tlio Hllltitiilppled hoy, whom lit* bHtinr phynlcNl ttml mor*l cdusofloti, *ml hopnloFA c«*** Imvo hcon m<MiiAttciiilv 
e'eler. truly loverl l«tt Ihmtghtlwly *«- have plucked nil! tha fangs of ’ > »h«H b« glad to send iwolotile.
gleeted, .001, gained the vlnlury, All ‘hal, dim inotisler" lut tnpeianen, en, wlnM|'m !'Jli!Ilumnl1m!l,|f r'uL'"Zill
iltrutigh that hot, weaiy afternoon «he Among the wont morbid oitulitlaae fend ma their MspvMta and I1, 0, cidre.»
read ami sang to him, anawetlng Ids ,""'d|lug fiom Ilia use of aleoliolln ll,,uuis, Ifespeelftillv, Dtt, T, A, M,|„ o 
f,lendings of “Hoiaellilng more, Halt «" well as from Improper food and eu». IZ Tonga «(rant, Totoiiio, Old 
don't atop ynl I" And, gradually «a she •"<"» nf eaflfig, am liillainniallou of Ilia 
mad, tha lliottght of bar lost ptnaanc» and «toiwasrh, bowels, liver, kidneys, and 
llm longed-for cool and (pilot of the
s„ftitrier Wooile faded ftotn her mind, '• Inatleranntln wluit part nf the burly 

"And as the feel,In lisbce that si.ffer, bdlamir,allot, rsMs, or how attvece It may 
rtiea ami a,v ami will tod m.l, he, whether It lake, the for...... . unsltle

- I'».......m» 1" love the Huh’ In- ,t„m.r oL l?‘f””

valid, left mare ami mrvre lo her oata a. '
diseuse enetna, bed upon I lie narruwlhg 
short of Ida young Ilf*, Him walolied 
mnrt closely,a. rite read, tlm weary fee», 
and ftulatl analonaly tlta wavering breath 
that name and went,

Junta» the «11,1 waa gathering Its last 
he»*» horn* to rest, Ueeil

Men's Summer Overcoats and 
I. It. Ooats.

BURPEE WITTER.

I
JAPAN 4w, |ov,

ev
A looveinen, l« on foot among the grad 

uataa nfll.a Vnlvarsllv nf New Hcitto- 
wlek to fourni a selodanthl,, liMoeniorv „f 
the late Hr, Jack, who was»,, long e-.o 
ttctnd with the Inal lint lot, ami ll. 
liant foe ntaiiy yearn,

Cowatmmir* Hunm.v tlttaau,
Tu lh* Kifffnr i

Next door to |‘„ t UtHee 

«rriwell art lain Sll.t Klll'l, \T HI’,

< '< kl 'I 'DI IH.
JAMAICA - ((n-, sJO, gc,
JAVA |s„, 4,.,
mocha and java -4,»,.

As an aiHiomiuoilatlott I,, our (hislomers 
we Itelnil

Sugar at Actual Cost.
CcFFIflW KHHHIt llliAM'I'ltl) AND 

UlfoUND DAII.V,
Alignât 1N1I1, '*?

W. A A. Rnllwuv. BH

’I'lnis- 'I'atIlls'
IHHM Spring Arrno,;. 1,0 nt (HMS,

VWolMlle, April ijtli, c;HH

I

(
ItlHNU KAMI'. ,„ I A.« ,„ lisp 

Dally ll.T.e.lUelly,
4, H : 'I P, M

)

I CURE dse-T
■■moh m UhkylvRfi.i.l
■ Tn ■ 4Ï Mc» w It K

3'» Whtvmllii "
6u Kvtifvlllv "
«I Vuti Will mm v 

Wvlfvlltv " 
ttirttiil I’tv u

fini1 it
(I VI I » i*
T r-n -# mi
V (HI I :| ,l(
v üii .1 no
11 u t ol

f 41» IV Do i it
il m» 11 in n mi
Il li> 11 II it N 11 -18 ft 1 «
I» 4'» 11 4ft ft SW
It ftM llUfl ft 44
1 tin Ua 6ft n i '

11)110 9 w Ï 1.1
Hi 4l> [ i I» H m

TIIK

Yarmouth Ktcamrihip Co,
(hiMmtv.)

The Bherteet end tm.t r 
tMteen Neve Rowtie end

J1,1" new Hied Hlenmer VAIIMODTII 
will It'ftW \ In liiuutll fut’ Himtmi hvvi y
WetintiHtlny a SeturdUy

Hvhtftiltiy, will loriv, I tv wi*1 wimi f
T/'i ftta*1 lti * tVjflMDAY

The VABMOIJTWJa tha fastaat .leant.

IgijiM’ttwsi: WHY
^AY HIQH1», WHEN

(nttit%Trî!Yhtoî,3 I in 1 ■“lirjiL. _
Hollt. H, llaltlaa. N. k "i I I 11 111 VYïliiok, NtiFÿ Ijjrpsi n«4|*uE, VlaTilhz, k, m.

A Ui M\X 1 el UU Whlilm.l \Aiiim|iiill«i or WwiVmtt(JuUhllv* linllwAv*

Hottlh Hhnrt purls and ncmmitaireMim. 
lug. leave. Yaitnottll, every T M ll(o if A V

TAt, Am», lean man of. war waa «old Ilia 
other dav at the llruuklyn navy yard fur 

ten dollar", The vessel was ordered lo 
he hollt ay vent» ago. during the war, and 
wa. In have Wen named i|,e Him,, „f N,w 
York, Ml,n has heel, on thn Stock, ever 
"Itiop, Al llm "hiv Hier* wft* only utm hlth 
and Ilia pufrlmsor 1st,, tear tha notlid.lo 
B'l frigate apart am) earl awav tha him.
oiTiils navy ***' l l'"11 ""unt nttioii

*•' H*lr»nyil||iru.y (lifer

\V2—i
A

nw, zsiuorsYop

rALuma siosms,
W
vHllAVUTW,
ImCi

t55® 4 vtuqmil M
Hsskimtl "
WiuUftut "
Wlmlwii Jiittv M 
IIhIMh* m i I vp

M*4
plinUimiliift, 

ootumuti mu* « ml 
I,mines, Johnson’» Anodyne llidmeni will
"...... hi "illeve the pain ami prove lo
you that It Is Itideetl an anodyna of 
mlghly power, and unlike all «th.ni,
(l I» hit Internal to Well a. ealeiual use, 

A gnml llapllsl deacon told its nut long 
«luce that "lie had known Johnson's Urn 
•ment foi alaly year», and he had used it 
lit Ids family for over fatly veant," I, 
* Johnson It On,, Host tin, Mass,, will 
«"«I any person at, Instmetlva pamphlet 
free, tailing „|| g|,onl this valuable 
household remedy, anti buw lu use H 
eeoimud, ally. Due lea.prmnfitl itynnarly 
U«iel Is Worth a whole hill il» used M 
«ont» peuple usa II,

II,:
lee

hUUiNt) W WM |‘ K* A»'♦'»!» ’kivm
M W h jtUily.

i
*«’«-«•«• VmIIr 1st l'iirp

Uramp tu Velu lu thn Ht„tp „d,, Hnra 
l'Imnil, Million.» in Joint», llrulaea, 

Mprain», lui,la, Mtidditt ldilll», 
NeUiHlgla, «ml Chilblains

Hat
*■ S I * M I 1- ¥

'i im n n I i m 
1 4d ï m I i n» 
U i i uf) ! o lift
x m
U Un
M 44
U P4| M ’40 i X il 

cm 11 fin n nn
M)| lK $ft 1 1“

n> ami wawyiwh kZhMffsm 
pW* wftut HvB.TnvrJpnc tiupui*
«V teuiidy „ the cidlad mates and 
Caonda losnll a paient article of great 
'""l*. <W,l»a *»»"., An a, tld» having 
« ItiitiP ««Ip, |i«ylti|4 tirer km tipf cm ni
J/'til l' ÎV ,,|< ,,Vi ,l,/,nî,**UTMh. «lui nu
IlÎ J 'ï *M«hl iM'hitpfllwl (m Hm «nulII
ÎV... m.uîIÛ t"'1 h1'''"' '•“h «"d
.r ." '1» "'«y "Wltte nom usWl I ail thç.r advanlag's t" „„r agnitle, 

ami lhe fart that It la an article II,at eau 
l.» anld to every ht,nsa nwnar, It might
"II! W MPl'fi*M)V (m tllftlm «Ah tom-IIAhhurm- tu Æ 4:, 
i»t)u«( l'Ut wp liflvo wiimimltfl i« tunkn II 
« »h«w nui unir fiflf cmiifflnnup li, i|,„ 
Mjirlt* of mtr fhYtmUoti, hui in lt* **1*.
ïï ; \'y î!,y wl11 neiidle 11
with «WH,Vi (mr *Kuiite nnw m wmk 
plfl»?1 m.h'Â001* m.,nlh

etfïïrmrrr "i1" é-'*twT'fecï
IVlf wId i1; *"nl!"Hem. nerwîu’ldWP l| WH Mill licit, know t fist WH llAVH AutiUl* 
"MW making mura , h,,,, douille II,Is éun 
'''! ;■ ',l‘-il'«"«rictlva fit ««lad es- 
'''*l l,l'U', ,nc J„l|y,n,"l these We wish t„ 

emploi ment who 
will eentl tts lit,, „ one cent al amp» futwhfesftw
SJhwï^r !',tM " “*u*

VahÈM'

ilftlllM- IfiHVc
14 Wlmient Juu "
4(1 WIiiiIhui 
ft 1 HtuiUtmil " 
fift Avtmimri "
(U MkkMtl Vru "
(H WhIIviIIp '«
du Vu ft William*'
U K.mtvlllv 
no Watumlle "

hvi wh k '
nm Aylppri'nl «

tua kliildli-tmi " la (ml m r*
t lu IHhtyptuwn '• M M4f ft ftft
ta"! A lui* |M.| I^A c'y»

N, Il I mit.« ci" 1 m, ,,,, |',*e|............
1*1(1 nm> Vu* ItvUi Mhh-il will glv«
llalifs* littiH

ÏÏK im
IT I (I VM 

fift i 0 '<4 
K» ; 11 il

t»|(P||U(l M* 
heavygtyea ami wlltapered, "I'll, an glad 
that tuily.yna staid with tua to day I 
Ring, Hat,, alng I'm -an tired I" 

lostloetlrely aha , hose Ida favorite 
iranlitg hymn, (me she bernait had will 

tan tn plea»» Ida |tawihg fenny, ami hot 
eweot vtdrw floated not up the evening 
air, hoalied and solemn 1

Alan the Heat Liniment citant fer 
lloit»*» and tlA'm,*, 

f*rA I'tiaitiv* Ci'ii* lull (Julio

Ml

»

Thn recipe iif Hcavry'a Heat India 
Lllilinoiil waa nhtalttcd liniii a native 
of India, It catN'Ia all otlirr Llul 
me«ta ami I'etu Klifer» In, the rail, I «ml 
cure of liitrinal and Kiteinal pain. 
Try a Ihuth'. prie dfe omis, Hold try 
Deal n ami Drtigglata,

"I have Used Heavuy1» Hast India I,Up 
Imelit, and would say fur L'nltie, Cramp» 
and More 'l hr„a|, It has no eoiiel, I 
would rtieommeiid It tu llm publie a» an 
article nf piloalrsa value,"

„ ('am', M, flag lit,
Margaretsllla, Hehy l|, tala

I of
u cm t n 
11 fi fiI i<i i

- I Bill 4 (id
When etlhwtt »h«iluw* tMimlillhti 1*11,

gasari....
^•sttaB^SSSS?3*^^
fhifuia toe aland ilia gates tu,let rad, Uf. ""* •*'• l""‘t nf Ilia tlttm Imt

Aticl lluttiH i* ju*4 hH|cfiHl, 1 DIM k» help ffii, At lent itiy hiiftliftiut
A# »lm hm*lm<1, « fitr*fti4# fm took h<4tlii u/posHir lEoi'ton'ftDMHh

of h»r m h ttml hw y„1,w , iiT,« Wwe!
q«HYs#tMl âhd wttft full Ot Item, Him **w œz Tft2,4hîWM *"!!V'
Dm Mis *4» ffctVH tool hHtit lo Ml fill tlm WdgjSttl ÆteSf ihT,d

titnclltiitift In nil *rtlli tp,| g* I we»,"-*ih 
“And Imintt I»—Jit»!—Iwyutid |« |,e WiHpr Mi* MmuihIipi., vf Avcmcl*|,.' 

whi.pgrwl, Httd hht llpe «till Kihlled mkI a
W* /I* »"^ »Mgri,,„l„„. ha. daald.

sf,„M h, th.fr broL' Ud Mo ,, d ! rfT

.... ......... sum Ini * .fetidly | ttml tjlfiff’ ' W"'

■
; 1

Nti Aim i "Mi*<mc‘4“ Ip*vp* t»4 lu|ui pvmy 
Mcdulpy, WhIuwkIav end NMiimImv 
fcc I >1*1'y mk| Ami*|U)lll 
Am>*i«f|U HUitip

NIphhipi "Kv*ug’ lluc" will ciihKp *•**'• vl 
yuiuipcthui Midi w*y hvtwppK Auh*i'Vlli 
*iul Dlgby

Tmhi* uf lh" WpMipkt Cthtflilpft HrMw*v|
IPWVP lllulty .1*11 V Ml a.fttl |.
Twnmmiit (1*11V ul MR *, to

N4p*iiici " VhhiumiUi" Ipavp* Y*müîiïlM

Itllritutllc n*| SIpAiimr* Ip*vp Ml itoliul 
I'VPry TiipriIuv Mid VhtU#il»v, HHi, fur 
H**4»*btl, htfilltsd A Nil Hu*km 

TtHl** uf Uip f*i(<v 1 iii l'tl «ml Npw Kiia 
ml All llml I,nip Ipavh fl« Joli 11 Ivf
Al'gci, I'cillHIllI Hitt/ HuituH *( (>,4(t H 10 
id ft H'l |I ll, , Unlit, *1 hitl|| K«liihl*Y
rPHl.^ -m.l hMMChiv UWMrllfg 

• hNuinh 'l h kvle Ity »lt« v#rl«M| ic«»v-ft 
«Htlc#StMjN|*H„,H

v INNha, 11«lie,il Meu»*«<
**'Avilie I Ml, Mm, h, tan»

ÉÉftiiÉIA»..

- ». Ml, — ■ ■

le H, DAK Hit 
I‘feet, ,v Mat,

v.
rpluttilMtf lu'iii

w, A CIIANH, 
Agoni.■|Wi

Y aimoulh. N, N., À pill ft, 1**11’

It. W. EATONF Ml, Htill IVAY*The Best StockHay In «took
NlfiCloHtt
niitifN,
iihulm lot of

a Very largo eaaurtmonl
r»,Na-li stall Host Ira,
I’wt’lltaf. «•<«•„ alan a
nint'.v Ofimlw,

“(if ws, and Hwtmrlar vt-nlugrjLap Spreads, Summer 1 ______
Sugft, Fly Nfttft and hktailh at
In The Oountyi S* Oente*FR®rounced'

,lu.t feoelvcd at 84 "A, ftp»,, 1(1-,., peeks” '

ÏXSWSP* lasi-ars

PtOTUftl A ROOM MOULDINI.
Ilia atiick uf lliifiii I’AVIIH, comprising 
thn elude, at paltnrua ever shown here, 
will he tHUItpkito nvgt wrcll, Ilia prlana 
art the luwiet In tlm Otumly 

Kent villa. Match pH, tWc
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